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Calendar
Let's Do Lunch
Thursday, Dec. 8
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Pomegranate Bistro, 
8005 NE 68th St., 
Redmond
Click for more 
information

After Hours Holiday 
Party
Tuesday, December 13
5:00 - 7:00 PM
Location: DVF (Diane 
Von Furstenberg), 
122 Bellevue Square
Bellevue
Click for more 
information

President's Message

Greetings!

I hope everyone had a wonderful 
Thanksgiving! It's my favorite holiday of 
the year and I am very lucky that my 
mom, who is a wonderful cook, still 
hosts the meal; I am very thankful for 
that! I am also extremely thankful for 
the year that WBO has had. Thank you 

to all of you for bringing guests, attending events, providing 
your feedback, and for a great 35th Nellie Gala.

I also want to thank the 2016 WBO Board for all their hard 
work, all their ideas, and their team work this year. A special 
shout out to Yvonne Gitchel, our admin, for being so 
organized and knowledgeable, you definitely are the glue. I 
highly recommend being on the board! Reach out if you might 
be interested - it is a great way to grow, contribute, gain 
visibility, and build comradery with other WBO women!

In January I will be passing the torch to our 2017 President, 
Laurie Nichols. I look forward to watching her grow in this role 
and know that she will represent WBO well. Welcome Laurie!

Please celebrate the Holidays with us at our Annual Holiday 
Party at the Diane Von Furstenberg (DVF) store in Bellevue 
Square on Tuesday, December 13th. Don't forget to sign up 
early! Diane is a fashion designer most known for her iconic 
wrap dress and for representing strong women everywhere - 
in 2014 she was listed as the 68th most powerful woman in 
the world by Forbes Magazine. She is a great role model for 
many. I personally am a big fan of hers and her clothes aren't 
bad either. Hope to see you there!

As I sign off from my last presidents' letter, I want to again say 
thank you! Hope to see you all at the Holiday Party, and 
sending you best wishes of the season!

Warm regards,



Women Business 
Owners was founded in 

1979 by a group of local 
women business owners 
seeking counsel, support 
and friendship from their 
peers. WBO propels 
women entrepreneurs to 
embrace their vision of 
success!

President:
Micheline Palmer
Palmer Construction and 
Remodel, LLC

President Elect:
Laurie Nichols
Courage to Confidence 
Coaching

Past President:
Silvia Peterson
SLP Consulting, LLC

Education Chair:
Skye McGinn
All Pro Webworks

Events Co-Chair:
Karol Dixon de la O
FocalPoint Business 
Coaching

Events Co-Chair:
Kate O'Neil
Social Sky Marketing

Marketing Chair:
Anne Corning
CorningWorks

Membership Chair:
Lisa Downs
DevelopmentWise 
Consulting

Nellie Cashman Co-
Chair:
Jill Blankenship
Frontline Call Center

Nellie Cashman Co-
Chair:

Micheline Palmer
2016 President, Women Business Owners
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Welcome Aboard

Kathleen Douglas
The Experience Praxis Group
We are consultants who love unlocking 
business growth and employee 
engagement through innovation. Our 
purpose is audaciously simple: to 
transform your employees into 
innovators. The Experience Praxis 
Group works with you to empower your 

talent with a toolkit-based, repeatable innovation process. The 
result: successful, reliable, and sustainable innovation.

Hannah Pelley
Solutions for Impact
Entrepreneurs and small businesses 
hire us to enable them to realize their 
full potential and achieve their 
goals. We apply our successful real-
world working experience, industry-
recognized thought leadership and 
best practices to uniquely meet each 

client's business needs. Our solutions are realistic, easy-to-
manage, and impact the bottom line. 
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WBO News

New Eastside Business Building Group Forming
The first meeting is on Monday, January 9th from 2 - 3:00 PM 
at Starbucks 6733 108th Ave NE, Kirkland. The group will be 
led by Anne Hess. At this meeting, we will discuss best dates 
and location for the group's future meetings. Want to join a 
BBG? Click here and sign up today. Must be a WBO member 
to join a BBG.

Follow the WBO Action on Social Media
Get the latest news and updates, see photos from our events, 
and be a part of the conversation about women in business 
and entrepreneurship - You're invited to follow WBO on social 
media:

 Facebook

 Twitter

 LinkedIn



Susan Fox
Ryan, Swanson & 
Cleveland, PLLC

Secretary:
Jackie Ramirez
Windermere Real Estate

Sponsorship Chair:
Jennifer King
Somers Tamblyn King 
Isenhour Bleck PLLC

Treasurer:
Jessica Allen, CPA
Rain City CPA, PLLC

Have something to 
contribute? 
Report your news here.
Click hereto check The 
Wire's news reporting 
guidelines.

 Instagram

And if you're a member or sponsor, we'll follow you too! 
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Renewing Members

Dana Manciagli
DM Consult, LLC
Member Since 2014

Loretta Rickards
10k Info
Member Since 2014
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Promotion Opportunities

WBO thanks Yvonne Hall, Connie Greenwood, Skye 
McGinn, Silvia Peterson, and Angie Sherman for 
generously donating door prizes at our November Luncheon. 
Yvonne Hall and Connie Greenwood, the Hall and Greenwood 
Wealth Management Group of Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC,
donated a year long Passport gift card. Skye McGinn, All Pro 
Webworks, donated a bag of Caffe Lusso Coffee and a bag of 
Street Bean Coffee. Silvia Peterson, SLP Consulting, LLC, 
donated a handmade Gingerbread House. Angie Sherman, 
L.O.V.E Them Oils, LLC, donated 3 holiday-scented room 
spritzers.

DONATE A DOOR PRIZE FOR GREAT PR! If you donate an 
item or service as a door prize for one of our luncheons, your 
business will be mentioned in The WIRE, at the luncheon 
podium, and on our website! To take advantage of this great 
opportunity, contact Yvonne Gitchel by the 1st of the month in 
which you wish to donate. 
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Get Involved



CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS! Interested in volunteering to 
be on a committee or to help at an event? Let us know. Speak 
to any Board member or send an e-mail to Yvonne Gitchel.

LOOKING FOR SPEAKERS The Events Committee is 
seeking luncheon speakers for 2017. A speaker criteria form
is posted on the Women Business Owners website. If you 
know someone who you think would make a great luncheon 
speaker, please send an email to Karol Dixon de la O and 
Kate O'Neil, Events Co-Chairs. 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE Are you interested in hosting an 
Education Workshop? This is a great way to use your area of 
expertise to educate fellow WBO members. We have several 
openings this year. If you are interested, send an email to 
Skye McGinn, our Education Committee Chair. 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT WOMEN BUSINESS 
OWNERS! Be sure to share your association with Women 
Business Owners with your friends, acquaintances, clients 
and fellow business owners. Remember, if you bring a guest 
to one of our monthly luncheon meetings, you will be entered 
into a drawing at the luncheon for a great door prize. 

BUSINESS BUILDING GROUPS Would you like to get to 
know other women who are building their businesses? Now is 
the time to jump in and get connected. Business Building 
Groups are the place to receive and give ongoing support. 
BBG's are an excellent place to share ideas and plans with 
like-minded women. We have several groups based on 
location forming now including a small group support for large 
businesses. For more information and to sign up, please 
contact Skye McGinn.

WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS ON LINKEDIN We invite you 
to check out our Women Business Owners group on LinkedIn. 
With our events listings, discussions, opportunities to post job 
openings, news and marketing tools, we would like to 
encourage you to utilize this group more in 2016. Please join 
us at our LinkedIn group! 

WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS ON FACEBOOK Click here
to "Like" the Women Business Owners fan page. Also, if you 
have a website or blog, you can put a "Like" Women Business 
Owners Button on your own website/blog. Our ID# is 
118510208183853. Let us know if you have a Facebook Fan 
Page and WBO will "like" you too!
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In the Spotlight

I'm Marta Cappa, Financial Advisor, 
and the newest team member of Hall & 
Greenwood Wealth Management 
Group, Wells Fargo Advisors. I'm 
delighted to work with this amazing 
group of women. We are "Women 
helping women, and the people they 
care about, succeed financially". I carry 
two designations that allow me to add 
value to our clients: Certified Divorce 
Financial Analyst ® and Certified 

Financial Planner® Certificant. I help clients see where they 
stand relative to retirement and other long-term goals. The 
CDFA® accreditation builds on investment planning by 
analyzing the short-term and long-term impacts of dividing 
marital property, including pensions. I look forward to being a 
resource for you and those you care about.

This article was written by/for Wells Fargo Advisors and provided courtesy of 
Marta Cappa, CFP®, CDFA® Financial Advisor, and Associate Vice 
President-Investment Officer in Issaquah at 425-369-5107.

Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo Clearing Services, 
LLC, Member SIPC, a registered broker-dealer and non-bank affiliate of Wells 
Fargo & Company.

CAR#1116-06357

Hello, I'm Stephanie George, a natural 
light, lifestyle photographer and owner 
of SHG Photography located in 
Kirkland, WA. I have a passion for 
capturing life's fleeting moments and 
the details that instantly transport us 
back in time. That coupled with an 8 
year career in Advertising as an Art 
Director lead me to start my own 
photography business.

I like to tell clients, "Don't let today pass 
you by. Preserve a life well lived." From family sessions to 
school portraits and professional head shots, I focus on 
capturing the true essence of those in front of my camera. 
When taking head shots, I help clients feel at ease, making 
their self confidence shine. This ensures they look their best 
and helps them pave their way to a great first impression. A 
focused 20 minutes provides a new edge my clients can be 
proud of!

Please take a look at my portfolio of work at 
www.SHGPhotography.com or say hello on Facebook at 
www.facebook.com/shgphotography.stephaniegeorge



Your Name Here?

Your Company Name Here?
Each month, we highlight two of our members in this section 
of the Wire. This is a special benefit given to members 
attending the previous month's luncheon. Two of them are 
chosen at random and given a chance to share information 
about themselves and their businesses with our Wire 
readers. 
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